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BACKGROUND 

On May 6, 1974, the Law Enforcement Assistance Adm;nistr~tion 

(LEAA) of the U.S. Department of Justice. issued a grant in the amount 

of $592,994 to the Associated Public-Safety Communications Officers, Inc. 

(APeO) to perform a review and assessment of the Law Enforcement 

Telecommunications Planning activities conducted by the LEAA funded 

State Planning Agencies of the 50 states and the District of Columbia. 

This project was known as "Project 13." A second objective of this 

grant was the development of a set of planning guidelines for use by 

local-level law enforcement personnel engaged in planning for law enforcr.

ment telecommunications systems. 

The development of the State Planning Agency (SPA) concept under 

the "Omnibus Crime ContY'ol Act of 1968" (hereafter called lithe Act") 

and the resulting mandated statewide comprehensive law enforcement 

plans have had great impact on APCO members. This membership, profession

ally associated with the law.enforcement telecommunications field for 

over 40 years, has been great,ly affected by the SPA developed telecommun

ications planning and closely involved in the implementation of these 

olans. It was, therefore, an extremely rational decision that selected 

APCO as the agency to conduct such a review. 

I NTRODUCT ION 

II/ 1968, the Congress of the United States passed and tile President 

signed Public Law 90-315, entitled the "Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 

Streets Act of 1968", hereinafter referred to as "the Act.lI In this 

Act, the Congress stated that its policy was lito assist the state and 

local governments in strengthening and improving law enforcement at e.,ery 

levt~l by national assistance." 
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This Act, in addition to other provisions, specifically: 

a. Established, within the Department of Justice, a Law 

Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA) to 

administer the provisions of the Act. 

b. Provided funds for grants to the states for the establish

ment and operation of State Planning Agencies (SPA) for 

the preparation, development and revision of State 

Comprehensive Law Enforcement plans. The Act specified the 

scope and content of these plans to be developed by the SPA's. 

It stated that the plans would, among other things: 

lIadequately take into account the needs and requests 

of the units of general and local government ~n the 

st~te and encourage local initiative in the development 

of programs and projects for improvements in law 

enforcement, and provide for an appropriately 

balanced allocation of funds between the state and 

the units of general local governments ... 11 

(Part B, Section 303(3) ) 

"incorporate innovations and advanced techniques 

and contain a comprehensive outline of priorities 

for the improvement and coordination of all aspects 

of law enforcement dealt with in the plan, including 

descriptions of (a) general needs and problems; 

(b) existing systems; (c) available resources; 

(d) organizational systems and administrative 

machinery for implementing the plan; (e) the direction, 

scope and general type of improvements to be made 

in the future; and (f) to the extent appropriate, the 
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relationship of the plan to o~her relevant state or 

local law enforcement plans and systems. 1I (Part B, 

Section 303 (4) ) 

IlProvide for effective utilization of existing f.acilities 

and permit and encourage units of general local govern

ment to combine or provide for cooperative arrangements 

with respect to services, facilities and equipment. 1I 

(Part B, Section 303 (5) ) 

"demonstrate the will ingness of the states and units 

of the general local government to assume the costs 

of improvements funded under this part ... " (Part B, 

Section 303 (8) ) 

IISet forth policies and procedures designed to ensure 

that Federal funds made available under this title 

will be so used as not to supplant state or local funds 

but to increase the amounts of such funds that would~ 

in the absence of such Federal funds, be made available 

for 1 aw enfo.rcement. II (Pa rt B, Section 303 (10) ) 

The Act further provided that liThe Administration shall 

make grants under this title to a State Planning Agency if 

such agency has on file with the Administration, an approved 

comprehensive state plan (not more than one year in age) 

which conforms with the purposes and requirements of this 

title. 1I (sic) (Part B, Section 303) 

Since the inception of this Act, the LEAA has allocated funds to 

the SPA's. prorated on a population baSis, for the implementation of 

Law Enforcement plans. These funds are referred to as 11£1 ock Grant 

Funds" or "Part C funds". 
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As the law enforcement agencies increased their sophistication 

due~ in many cases, to the effective implementation of the policies of 

the L£AA, their dependence upon mOdern. high speed, integrated, wide 

area telecommunications systems inc'reased. During the same period, 

this growing dependency was more than matched by rapid evolution in 

the capabilities that technological developments were permitting. 

These evolutionary trends resulted in a greatly increased role 

for telecommunications in the law emforcement field. the basic 

efficiency and performance of law enforcement agencies became keyed 

to the speed, accuracy and compr€':hen~iveness of its communi cations. 

Funding for modern communications systems began to consume an ever 

increasing share of the law enforcement budget. Although these funds 

represented but a fraction of the overall law enforcement expenditures, 

the complexity of their conception often made their development and 

implementation an art unfamiliar to the law enforcement profession. 

The technological options available often made the simple bid process 

of procurement impractical, with the resulting increase in procurement 

complexities. The role of Federal regulation in the allocation of 

frequencies and the mandatory needs for adjacent area coordination gen

erated new motivations for cooperation. 

With these managerial problems came operational opportunities. 

Highly reliable~ sophisticated control and command equipment offered 

the opportunity for consolidation and cooperation between adjacent 

jurisdictions. This offered the possibilities for increased law enforce

ment capabilities in these areas at the same or lower cost. 

The development of automated information handling systems put the 

technological capability for instantaneous records search at the finger

tips of the patrol officer. Machine-assisted dispatch systems provided 

resource allocation and control capabilities unthought of only years ago. 

-5-

Successful exploitation of these capabi)ities and the solutions to 

the attendent problems are both contingent upon the accuracy and the 

comprehensiveness with which the systems are planned for and implemented. 

The modernization of the nation's law enforcement agencies that has 

been stimul atfJd by the Act has imposed increasing dependence upon new 

technologies, particularly ;n the field of telecommunications. This 

reliance upon more complex, higher speed and wider area communications 

systems has brought ~ith it new sets of problems. 
, 

Telecommunications are, by their nature, complex technological 

systems. The engineering. system design, integration and procedural 

skills needed to implement and operate such s~stems are highly specialized 

and not routinely inherent in the criminal justice profession. 

These systems follow physical laws, not political boundaries; 

therefore~ systems design and operation cannot be effected unilaterially. 

-Interagency cooperation requires interagency planning. Technical over-, 

sights or undiscipl·ined operation within one system can cause destructive 

interference in another. Fai)ure to properly plan a system can result 

in its technological isolation and the 'inability to reap the benefits of 

wide-area information flow and interagency communications. 

Recognizing the role of telecommunications in the modern law enforcement 

environment, the LEAA, when charged by Congress with the responsib'il ity for 

administration of the Act, chose APeD to assess the present status of 

telecommunications planning by the SPA's and to develop guidelines for 

the assistance of those at the municipa1, county and state level involved 

in the development of telecommunications plans. 
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PROJECT MANAGEMENT 

The management and excution of a project of this scope rel i1ed upon 

a time-tested and proven procedures used by APCO in many of its other 

project series. Because of the breadth of skills represented by its 

membership and their geographic dispers'ion, full use of APCO's abil ities 

is best accomplished by selecting members with outstanding qualifications 

in the various discipliries needed and assign~ng them to working task 

groups, These voluntary task group members met periodically throughout 

the project to contribute to the end product during its various phases 

of development. 

The specific approach used in Project 13 was to have the consulting 

contractor, Booz, Allen and Hami1ton,Inc. develop drafts of the various 

deliver'able documents. These drafts were provided to the task group 

members several w,eeks before task group mel~tinqs. After this individual 

pre-meeting review, the task groups met with the contractor and provided 

inputs to the final documents, both from an overall standpoint and on a 

page-by-page basis. 

APCO established three task groups to accomplish Project 13. Task 

Group r was comprised of the Board of Officers of APCO. It received 

assistance and advice from APCO's legal counsel, a representative of the 

International Association of Chiefs of Police (lACP), the APCO Executive 

Secretary and the Project Director. This group provided overal'l project 

policy guidance and exercised approval authority on each phase of the 

program. 

Task Group II repr~sented the technic~ and professional skills 

of the APCO active membership. Nine highly qualified professional 

communications specialists from various parts of the United States met 

for days at a time to provide the professionai and technical insights 

upon which this report is based. During the survey phase of this project, 

1 
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The APCO survey team members who participatep at the state level also 

reported to this task group. 

Task Group III was composed of six commercial members of APCO. 

These volunteer representatives of the commercial interests of the law 

enforcement telecommunications profession followed the same procedures as 

Task Group II, thereby ensuring that the knowledge and experience of 

all aspects of the law enforcement telecommunications community were 

fully represented. 

SYNOPSIS OF PROJECT RESULTS 

One of Project 13's goals was to develop data that wculd help assess 

the degree by which the specific and implied requirements of the Act and 

the needs of the system have been met. The entire concept of law enforce

ment telecommunications planning by State Planning Agencies is far too 

vast and complex to attempt to grade the level of accomplishment by some 

simplistic measure, such as IIgood ll or "bad ll
• The assessment can only be 

properly made by the weighing of numerous factors in terms of the envir

onment in which each of the individual SPA's exists. The Project 13 

Report, therefore, presents data indepth, just as the data was received 

from the individual SPA's. It further presents a description of the SPA 

and the state telecommunications environment in which they exist. This 

has been done so that the reader can understand the framework in which the 

data from each of the individual states was developed. 

This approach, in addition to presenting a picture of each state by 

which it can b~ viewed next to the other states, also provides a cOlnpre

hensive picture of the nation as an entirety, the sum of the 50 states. 

Whi 1 e an accurate apJ')r,eci ation of the pl anni ng status of anyone state 

can only be grasped by reviewing the data pertaining to that state, a 

summary or review of the data per.taining to the nation as a whole 

~ , 
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is both possible and illuminating. 

NATIONAL OVERVI Ely: 

I I.NAN,£I ill:. 
Th(: tot~ 1 expend i -Cures of LCAA 'funds for 1 aw en'for'cement tel ecornrnull

ications by the SPA's were $14:-J minion during the period July 1 t 1971 to 

January 1, 1975, not includ'ing mot-ching money. This l"'eJlt~e5ents approx

imately 11.5 percent of the total b10ck gratit budget fOl" the pSl'ioc\ 1"8-

viewed. The annual expenditures for' 1 f\W enforcement te 1 ecommun i Ci:rl: ions 

gNnts WBre approximately (\5 follO\~s: 

FY 72 M $38.6 Million 

FY 71 - $42.7 Million 

FY 74 - $44.9 Million 

FY 75 - $17.0 ~1i11ion (throlluh January 1, 1975) 

It is significant to note th~t 45 percent of the projects ware for 

less than $5,000. and 59 percent were for lesQ than $10,000. The average 

gNnt C\\~ard value \"as appl~oximatel.Y $1fJ,OOO. The lned-Ian gNI),!: value \vas 

$6,000, The large number of small grants is partially a1~ributable to 

the fact that over hal f of the tel ecommuni cat'j ons grants wey'e awarded to 

law enfO\~cement agencies sepvinq municipalities with populations under 

20,000 persons. A total of 7,6B6 grants, identified CIS telecommuniGa't,ion 

Qdented~ iss~led between July 1, 1971 and Jant~ary 1. 1974 we\"e revie\~ect. 

98 percent of these grants paid fop the acquisition of some form of 

hardware. 

There, is an avet~age of less than t\~Q full··time professional oersonnel 

aSSigned to law enforcement telecoll~mmiciltions planning within the SPA's. 

The number reported vaded; however~ from zero to 16 fllll .. time persons. 

It is noted, foY' example~ that 20 State Planning Agencies dQ not have a full·· time 

planner assigned to law en'fot'cement telecommunications planning, There 
< 

is one part-time person rasponsib1f~ faY' telecorWlUnication grants in all 

states. 20 SPA's have engineering personnel. The same number reported 

legal (for praclfrement purposes) \"eSClurces. 40 reported financial 

planning Skills and 37 reported having procurement specialists on their 

staff. In Bach of the rema; ninu states these sl<ill s were reported as 

not existing within the SPA. 

The vad imce in personnel stiiff'i nu among the SPA I S for tel ecommun

ications plf1nning is also evidenced by the fact the the number of te1e

cOIllllunicfltions grants administered per SPA planner in a year ranges from 

one to 429 grants in the variolJs states. Each teleCOIlUlluniations planner, 

on the averags l administai's :W telecommunications nrants per year. Also 

signi ficant is the fact ttldt :)0 of' the tiO SPA's do not have inhous.e 

engineering capabilities. 

SI~I~~,_.OL<,P.L~NN l.Nq 
As of the time of the survey, 34 st.ate!) haQ inclqded t(~fecon~nunicati()JI~~ 

considt'H"ations in their Statewide Comprehensive Plans. The following is 

a list of topics and the number of 5tates (out of 34) that reported 

addressing theao topics: 

Organization of radio networks 

Intr.ri1genc,Y r;oordination 

Spectrum management 

Frequency al1oGations 

Citizen aCC<lsS 

Cooperative dispatch 

Interstate coordination 

Operationa1 requirements 

Procurement Procedures 

15 

19 

33 

15 

19 

23 
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Technical traininn 

Operational training 

Maint.enancA 

Disaster operations 

Traffic management 

'J? 

10 

7 

n 

Tlwse fiuure~ do not acldl"t1f;iS !11f~ d!:lpth to wllidl tilese topics ore 

covepec! by odcll ofl;IHjS~ plan~, limy only show the d'fVtH'sity of' the 

apnroaches ftlTlOfHJ those stdl:l:lfi thrlt do discuss telur.ommuniccHiol1s 'In 

their rompt"al1enslve pl(HI'" ThBY rll~iCl show tlw vilt'iety ()f th(~ plano-inn 

foumli'lt:ions upon which '11m rlpprovrtl Iwon~s~J of tim l,6B6 qrrlnts re

viewed \vflB h~~flli. 

PHOClJRFMENT pnuJ;),r,S 

It) stoles t'epol'tncl t.hn USB of cmrt:I'nlilf!t1 Pl"oclH'nments pr'ilctiGfts. 

'in state5 \~~pol'tod t.hnt tlHW Y'f'IJlti j"n [\\AJIWei to till s lowes I: hi deJar on 

proeur'emt'IYt:s, ove)" i\ ~pnci fl nil Vi'll11P. 1 ~ of tlw sti'ltes have c\oclIIllenteci 

d'lffE))'f~nCeFl bfytwt'f'n fede)"al !H'Orp<lul'(lS nnd thQ'W to he fo'llownci in their 

states. 10 states reported that vendorq, or vendor relftted c:onsulti'lnts, 

pI'ovide spec'lfic«tions fot Pl'OClI\'Amf'nts. In ?!) states ~lIdl Hied bidders 

li~ts an\ mtl1ntu-lnoc\, Of t.hese. 10 hilVt\ formfll procedlll'cs for rt'lllovinq 

vflnc!Ol's fl'olll tlw 11 st. 

41 SPA's \~epO\~ted that they havo published guide1'fnes for qrtmt 

applications preparations. 46 reported tho use of standardized check 

lists fo\' 9pant reviEHv and 23 st:i:rted thut they had (\ formal list of 

pdodties fot' lise in the evaluation of grant applications. 42 have 

formal procedUl'es for gr'ant termi nation. 

A teView of the topics cont(lined on the grant application check 

I ., 

lhl; showed a df~gree of 1ndividuillHy simililr to the sub.jact IlJilI;tet' of 

t;he telecolMlunir.at1ons p16ns. The 'follow'Jno 1~ a lht of top1r.s cont;Jl1nGd 

1n those check list$ thAt ware reviewad (?~) and the number of different 

states in which they are covered. 

Statement of the problem 

Statement of requirement 

F1nilnch.l review 

Project de$cription 

Legal revfe~1 

Objectives and gOills 

Camp 1 i !tnca wi t;h (;Qmprehen!j i V(t rl an 

Adjacent ilrea c;onrdiniJt;ion 

Tec,hn1cill justificntion 

Manpower requirements 

Post projact evaluation 

AS$umption of follow .. on costs 

1 ~i 

11 

?O 

10 

1 ~J 

17 

9 

7 

t -I 

JO 

9 

7 

Th1$ h hut; a $pot sampling of 1;1113 data .a.(;qMir(3d in Pro.jer,:i, 13. 

102 quostion!) w~rt:1 aSKed, many mult1fnr;r.tcd, of (~iH;h SPA ~nd DOG. 7 ~68l) 

grants were reviewed and analY7.ed for costs and Qb:ject1vc$. Considerable 

detail regarding trenQ$, developing procedurc$; the scope of the la'.'l 

enforcement telQcoranun1cations effort and the introduGtion of new 

technologies wct'(; accumulated. Only by reference tattle report itself, 

avaflable from the Associated Publ1e ... Safety CorOOl!.micr;t1ons Officers, Inc., 

l05J~ Canal Street, New Smyrna Beach, Pl. 32069, can a ful1 a.pprcc1ation of 

the present status of tel ecomrnunic(jtions planning by the 5PA1$ be ;1cquir<:tj, 

TRI!NDS ." ,,.,... 

(1) ,The Deve 1 RPwe~ t of J ~i! t~w.J.!:t~ ~_~, j,n!er:£!Wl£,n,t, I£J~£Qr(A'nlJqJGiLtlfll1s" 

~, Has Been Undertak'!!l.E.Y. the t~a4orlt.ufM the StE.~!. 
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Twenty-four of the 50 states have completed development of a 

state\'dde 1 a\'J enforcement tel ecommuni cations pl ans, and 19 additi anal 

SPA's are currently preparing or plan to prepare telecommunications 

plans. These teleconmunications plans are frequently incorporated 

by reference in the LEAA Comprehensive Plans, prepared by the SPA's, 

and they frequently discuss the teleconmunications requirements of 

all state agencies as well as those of law enforcement agencies. While 

the elements of these teleconmunication plans vary, it is evident that 

the majority of the SPA's in the country have recognized the need for 

statewide planning in order to provide guidance in the implementation of 

individual law enforcement telecommunications systems and to ensure a fully 

coordinated statewide system. 25' states have prepared frequency plans 

while an additional 9 states are currently pr~paring such plans. 

The planning. elements and subjects mentioned in the telecommun

ications plans and by the SPA comprehensive plans vary considerably 

among the states. While considerations such as organization of radio 

networks, i'nteragency coordination, cooperative dispatch, data retrieval, 

and finances are covered by 75 percent or more of the states, consider

ations of citizen access, frequency allocations, interstate coordination. 

training, maintenance and disaster operations are covered by less than 

half of the states. 

(2) The Establishment of DOC's in 'Some States Has Had an 

Impact on Law Enforcement Telecommunications System 

Development 

There has been a trend toward the estab'1 i shment of DO.C' s at 

the state level in recent years. ~pabilities and resources within the 

DOC's tend to compliment the SPA capabilities. In 23 states, the DOC's 

provide positive assistance to the State Planning Agencies. In 

addition, the DOC's assist local public safety agencies in their system 

I , 
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design, preparation of grant request, preparation of specifications 

and other rel a ted areas. 

(3) There is a Trend Toward the Use of Advanced Technology 

in Law Enforcement Teleconmunications Systems 

There is, evidence that, by virtue of 31 grants for computer-aided 

dispatch systems, 11 for digital mobile terminals, 19 for automatic 

verhicle monitoring and 51 for scramblers, the use of advanced 

technology is increasing in law enforcement telecommunications. However, 

the majority of SPA's have not yet formulated recommendations with 

respect to these more advanced systems. 

(4 ) The Majority of the Law Enforcement Telecommunications 

Projects Were Directed Toward Basic Intra-and Inter-Law 

Enforcement Agency Telecommunications With Relatively 

Little Emphasis on Citizen Access 

Whi 1 e 911 impl ementation continues throughout the countr'y, 

a relatively small number of 911 projects were funded by LEAA. OnlY 

50 of the 7,686 grants involved 911 implementation. On the other hand, 

over two-thirds of the grants involved procurement of base stations, 

mobile units or portable equipment. 

(5) The Use of Personal Portables by Law Enforcement Agencies 

;s Increasing as Evidenced By the High Percentage of 

Grants Involving Their Procurement 

The procurement of personal portables in 69 percent of the 

LEAA projects is in consonance with recommendation by the majority of 

the SPA's for the extensive use of personal portables in law enforcement 

telecommunications systems. Base stations and mobile radios were 

included in 63 percent and 76 percent of the telecommunications grants 

respectively. Over 99 percent of the projects involved purchase of 

some type of telecommunications eq·uipment. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

It has become evident through analysis of the survey results that 

the SPA's have had a significant impact on the direction and nature of 

telecommunications systems implementation. In those areas of technology 

where definite recommendations and policies havl~ been established by 

the SPA's, there is a clear indication of a significant trend, Of those 

trends mentioned in the previous section, for example, most are in con

sonance with the SPA's recommendations or lack of recommendations on the 

particular subject. Future developments and trends in law enforcement 

telecommunications, therefore, will depend to a large extent upon the 

direction and philosophy provided by the SPA planners. The recommendations 

that follow are the outgrowth of the facts devel'oped during this project. 

(1) LEAA Should Establish the Requirement That Each State 

Develop a Comprehensive Telecommunications Section in 

Its Comprehensive Plan 

It is further recommended that LEAA: 

a. Establish law enforcement telecommunications goals 

which would serve as the basis for the development of 

the state telecommunications plans. These goals should 

reflect the capabilities inherent in the technologies 

being developed by the LEAA. 

b. Develop a comprehensive manual for use by SPA's and 

regional LEAA offices describing the essential contents 

and elements of the telecommunications plan and providing 

guidance for its development. 

These recommendations wi 11 ensure t.hat all 50 states have the 

necessary planning tools and guidance for the management and imple

mentation of the telecommunications plans among the states. The 

need for greater uniformity and greater comprehensiveness is 

r '" 
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evide~~ed by the wide degree of variability in the contents of the 

exi sting 24 1 aw enforcement tel ecorrmuni ca'tions pl,ans. The recommended 

manual would serve also to assist those states now havihg telecommuni

cations plans in the update, improvement and expansion of existing plans. 

(2) LEAA Should Support the Use of the APCO "Planning Guid~lines 

for Law Enforcement Telecommunications Systems" by State 

and Local Agencies Using LEAA funds 

These planning guidelines, developed as a result of Project 13, 

provide a working tool for executive-level personnel involved in the 

planning, development and implementation of law enforcement te"lecommun

ications systems at the state and local level. They also provide a check

list which can be used by the planner to ensure that all elements of 

system planning ,having been appropriately addressed. 

(3) LEAA Should Establish Policy to Encourage the Development 

of Criteria for the Number and the Qualifications of 

Personnel Required in Eqch SPA for Telecommunications 

Grant Management 

There is prese~tly wide variance in the number of persons assigned 

within the SPA's to law enforcement telecommunications planning. There 

are from 0 to 16 full-time'personnel within the SPA's with an average 

of less than two full-time professional planners assigned to law enforce·· 

ment telecommunications planning. It is significant that 30 of the 

State Planning Agencies do not have full tim~ engineering capabilities 

available for law enforcement telecommunications planning and managenlent. 

(4) LEAA .Should Develop and Promulga.teRecommended Minimum 

Standards for State Grant Application Forms for Telecommun

ications Systems 

I 
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AppHcathm Eva 1 uaL hill 

rhtl ~IH'V~.v t'PVfhl!pr! Uh'l.l 1'1 ~.;t1,\ Il{ ClH'I'fltlIIYfll'P jJl1'lll(1 

f\wmnl P\'{'c(~dm'es fm' n~Se~t;ilhl pI'hwltffll:j ftn, tlll~l~tmlllHH1{I:i"llllllt: 

\ll'unt' applinlihil\t). nIP: I?t:;Ly\l,1Isl\1l1f111{. or p\'hH'Hi~q wn1 ~P\'VP 

t\\ In'IWid~i\n ~qUit.t\h'fl bii~it; flw !-ipl~cthl\\ nf rlPlflhati!ll\l.! fr1l' 

fund i 1\~1. 

(6) LE/\A, ShuuldSponso\'AI1Iil.ll:11 11:!11:!l:'OlIl1llUlli tali 0115., ~e!I\:l.11iH'S 

~.~ th~ l~>(}\'l<.t 1\91~V>~J to. lHCI'l:!ils~the, In~~I'·.ch?11,g,~, uf: 

h\fOl)l\? t 19)\l,}e,c.lu\9J 99Y.'_ p<rtet'Je.llces!l!151 Ac1J'lHes 

J\I\'~ng,,,tI\~,,}>tA~~ el~mtJ!,g. AIJ~\'\cte.s. t\IJP"9JYJ:sJ.~1~?, gf 

~2~~lU!\t~:~1J,Q!\§> 

\~hn~ the inte\'dh\Hge t'f tec!uloloqy amI i I\fO\'IMti 011 cal1 bll 

achieVed to ~ 1~wqeextet\t by the disseminatiol\ Of 1"ep(\l~ts illid 

documents tfn"Ough, fa>" e:xample~ the Nathmal Ct'illlit1al dust'lce 

'Refe\~ei1Ce Se'\vi~-e, tf\e\'e is 1l(4\1et~theless the need fot' pe\~SOI1\l.1 

inte,"face tln'-Ough seminar'S andlo~~c<>l\ fe\-\fmces ftW wo)Aki 119 1 eve 1 

,pfn"SOml€t to fu"'the\~ lnc\"eas~ this hiterchange of ilifot'lliatioll and 

t:H 111'/ wI'I oj Il 51;1 ce phUtllllll/ ACt'! v 11:'1 (:!s • 

(1) L!:/\/\ SIlUu1 cl Ueve:Lup a l'ruL:,Ur'elllettl lI.a}I,dbuuk ~f~r,~ U.g~b'y 

Thuse /\yellcl!:!s t,XpellU '!tty Lt:/\I\/umls 

HIM'P 'Iii Iwe~PilJ.'ly 11 ~tlfje dl 'lJP.t'~·lty uf 11t'{Jt:UN~/tIt:m-L tW" 

I'·I/IH:IIP.~ filill /It'IJt:fidUt'fHI -rld/ (JVJml hy fIIfWY '~tatj:tc; CHIIJ the 'I M:Ffl 

I'll/Nltt pI:) ~II 1.11 III tllw,p qLa't~t::. I'IlPt'p. ,I t; a tlP~d fur f1 Ilrat;lH·~rtlp,tf'L 

1II1IIlHlIHlk I 1ft t; prJ IJlJtJtl p>'.ll)tilHJ L ~I\I\ IJr'/JuH'eItl8f1L tjU Idf(lltlP.5 and 

I.lw fedpl",(1 prlHl/t'f'!lllPtlt IHIII;p.dw'p~ ~Jfli t,/1 GIJul d be lJsp.d at the 

'Illulll pvpl fUt, pl~nuJt'Plllflnt rm Itl\l\~ fuwled pru,jpt:ts. nds hand·, 

hnnk qJlIJljld IJrovldp. IJl)idallLP tlJl:/ip 'JUtl.fJ· pJlUltler- UTI the princ/tde'; 

Clf lH'flcUt'PllIelrt hy , flY. t:;ul1lJUy'ted fH/Ptlcl ~<j, tyfJ'~~ uP (,IJirb'aC'tt:t and 

UIPit' fldVnfl'Lflqet:; ;:IIId dhf1dVl:ltlUJt!P.ll 1 the reCiIJtJrls"Jbi J It'le<; lJ'r the 

PI'IH:IH'j I1tJ tHIPllCY fIlld lhf> VNfduY' JJild~r d 1 ffer'i=mt types tTr wlrh'ad~ ~ 

I ft~ \'u'IEt ur c(J/Ilpel:i!:inti ~ 'Lec/m'l J lues for 1.H';JCfJN~tfle'Nt erF tfersunal 

set'v'ice. I1flY'UH8t'd and 13,Yl)telt!t;f Ilt'eparat')otl of spt=!cHlc:ations,. 

i detlt'i f'i cat itJt1 of ~yl3tf!1Jl j1~t'f(JY'JtlaiJce cy'i t~Y'J i1 f ster, .. by- c;tep ae
CI"j pt-Il1t1 of the prucurel'lletlL pF'ucess) fIIanagement of the ctmtriXct 

and test and act)wttlf1t~ tlt/;-lvtt-les. 

(U) L.tA!\..5hQ!1Jf.I "UndJ=rJa.k,~ L~tl !l1.Jh.e. J£,G.1" JtL.f!~.yg1op,"_a_ 

r~rJ1~~cL~ r~t jJ.YJJ!!.LtlL?t~te, g.n!t~.a~&LEr~.9>~e.lJ,~;LrI~J1~> 

,c,!W_. Q!L~ll.R~_~~ J .:t9. ~fJ~.~ tJ'y.e_.R~"yjJ1.YL!W!LJ!~'1!] e1t~JJ~JJ()!J, 

The i-CC has the statuttlry rSS/iom;-i bH Hy to ass; gn radio 

frequenci es for use by state and 1 uca"' "/ aVi ~nTarCetflerrt agencies, 

Coordination with the FCC will ensure that the State and local 

Fr'equel1cy VI iirlS ure "j n conformance wi th the reG Rul as and 

Regu1 at i ohS uha wHh the eHler~i 119' FCC pan ti es and pract; cas. 

(9) LEAA 5ndu1d Establish nfl OffiCe (Jf telecommunications -,---------.... --"--~-"""'..,., ..... -...,,,----.. --------.--
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Pl dnn,tnlt "CO~)_l'd iOi\~tt()n ... tfl pe.~J _.~~lth'""t~lepp-'I.~l\lVl.tc~~t:to,ns .. 

NaJ,~;5'.rs,. SubJ,ect .. to, ~tll(~Se, R~.s.P!'lJJs,1J).1 Jjj:te~, 

Tlrls officE) s.h(lllld monitm~ the content of s'tat(} tt)le(~om .. 

l11un1c(\t1ons pl(\ns Mdt:he (~ompl1(\nce of the t.e1econ_mmications 

~H'''nts with plan ob,iectivt'-s to the extent ne~~essa,,,-y 'to fulfill 

lFAA responsibilities. Tht'- office should coordinftte its efforts 

d(lst)ly with the rCG and ttw Offic:n of 'relccon~l1l1trlcations Pol icy .. 

(1 t1) LFM\)\houl,d ~J"k_e .(\,,_Po.s:f:t).V,o,to.1Je,Y ,SJ~C\jf.ment'. 

EIWJ)lH'rtU'1 "{la, T,oJ:al. PJlb 1'; _l~,S"f~j:y..J\np'~().aptt J;,o, 

CQl1l1\1\lI\icat i\)ns ('\nd to 'C()\llllH1nd and Cont,,,o 1 
. "" " ••... ~ -',' - --, --- -,~ ""''T_ ., -~~,- . i: - '_,-.", 

'~h'h' UM funds IHWO hN\n used effect"\ve1y to imph~mElnt 

t(\tal ~)Uhl ic,-"s«ft'ty dispat\.~hing s,\!stems in some instnl)ccs lth~)y'e is 

('ut'l'Nitl,\t 1 itth~ t'()nsid~1l'«ti(\n given 'In the nmjor'Hy of the state 

~\'~ms t(' tht) intN\f{\~~(:~ b~t\~N'n lm~ t\nf~wcemtmt, fipe and (lmm'gel1c,Y 

mNii('~l st\lyke. Fm'tlw\'l the nH\ic\l'1t~1 of the SPA's IHwe not 

f\)l'fll\ll«tt'ct \'t~Co\l't\I€'ndations \vHh rt)speC':t to to"t,,' pub1ic .. stYfet,V 

('Cll\~n\tnici\t.ions \ ("ll~ to the emerfl~ncy telephone mllnb~w' ~n 1. Less 

th"" ~'f\ pt'l'ct'nt l1f tho ('xi sting law enfot'cement di spatchi ng c()t)tC\~S 

~n'~ p~wt of the tota' pub 1 i c--s.af~~ty system SOt'vi ng 1 mv an fot'ca ... 

n'lent. fiY't' ~nd tN\\e"~)N\C\Y meeti ea 1 s€wvi ce. On the p'''emi se that 

a tt)t~1 publh~ ... safet~l system is motEl advantageous to the public. 

LEM is PQ1iC,)r shOt,1 d enSllre conside\~atiQn of the publi a safety 

intel'f(\ce in thE:1 implementation of 1a\~ enfo,'cement teleCQlnmUY\cations 

systems. LE'M should also encol\l~age coordination of funding SCHlrCes. 

{n) LEAA Should Establish ~l1nimum Standards -rot' the 
~ ... ~ Ii <I )~ $&\ • 4._ ita _ _.~"'"~~~ _ .. 

Jl'a.inin~ Qf La\~ E"forcement Radio Di~patc;.he,'s and 

Radio Technicians and El\COul'ag~ SPA FtmdjJlg of 

Training Programs 

~\inimu\n standa.'ds fOl' and t)'aini n9 of l operati n9" pe)"sonne 1 are ne~~ded 

r \ 
,I 
,I 

~- -~--

to t'nS\ll't' thl" m~'~t {\ffidl'nt \rt-tl'l;\\thm of the 1(\\\1 flnhwl't'l11tmt h\h'<o 

conlnlmic(\t"ions :W~\t.t'lI\~ olhi hll'thpl' t'I\~Ul\t~' PI'OPfW dwnnt\l tti~t'ip1illn 

M){I (~QnsN'v«tinn ~lf ft'f1qllMi.~Y P~1S0\1\'rt'l\. Sud, stftndm'ds )\lIould hl) 

l't1fhwtt1d in nr",nt" (WI' 11 \~(\t hms tht\t in\ln 1 Vt' imp 1 t'mf'lltnt itm nf n€'\~ 

0" t'~l'<\nct i nn h'rhno ll"W, 

(1~\) t.!N\Sh()\llS1, l.lh!tHn'<\Ut1 lIt.ni~(\tinn of bdRt'tnU 11,lW HNlnln'J:t"i 

in $upptwt,of Tt'lt'H'o\w\lunI t:,\thlI\H 1'1'(\\)I\1I1U 

Rt'l'l)~m i ~ i n~l th~~ lWN\ ftH' \lIhl t \'t'lhl t t)\~M'd ,) \:mH'd I nflU\d ttl h\M 

l'Ol1lmllnh~(ltions s,vsh'IH phll1 rft: ~t\'tf\ h'vpl whtWt' 1)f)(~I~ (ll'f\ 'In t{\}dstt1Ill't' 

find ~"ffnctivt'ly fUl)cth)"dl) UJ\J\ sMuhl f)lh~mn\\\lll' full lIt1111ntinn 

()f thOSt\ \'N\lllll'\~t'S, 

(1 :i) tEAJ\ }!';?Hltl nt'Vt) h)p(\ Shmdn I'd 1'01 ky \I/'flh RtlS IHwt, to 

lht~ ,.kiJ\~l.s of Ai't'IH~'lo~ r:t hlibl,n I'm', 1.[1\1\ (~\'l('~l"t,~: (' I >.! _ . .' I t ,..OIlfi S t nil l. 

Tht'I'f' i~ l'lIl'rf'ntly fwntlntftwmi tv ('lIItH)!} tilt" sttrtt)!) t't'ndl'dlnq thp 

t'1in i bi1H,v of nmny t.VPl'S uf \ll]nndi.\'i. Tlrls im~111dt'R fOI' l'xnmpl(\) 

st(\tl' naml' and fish (\~]t'llt'iN; (f'11qlbll' in Hi Rt;'lt(\t;), Il\(H'IIH' pl\!I'nl 

(eli~lihle in n ~t(\tt1$), f'nV"lPonmolrL<11 pl'(rt('t'thm unl'nc:'f(\!\ (t'l'~lih'f' il1 

!l stntt'sL {'mel 1iqmw (~ontl'()l hl)t\l'd~ ((\li\Jihln 'In 11 fltatns). t:(11llPUS 

po1ic~ (\\~e fund(lc\ in :'6 ~ttltl'!,\. r-tnht ~Pl\l~ in tl)(' t~G scuta's wlli(~11 

have pm'k polh~o fund those (I!1enGins. 
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l!w \Ft'Hh~ lH l\h,h' l\l'l'rll';l'\llit:M M Ylhj t!h\lH\hh~ )htl"\Hm~ IH f.lhl 

~rlA' ", tiM h "hi" .'\ \hh~\1 ~IH ,hM if hHh~ \ "n hMI\q\ )\I\lt ~~~, Ii', hHhf; h' t·lhl 

'!:t,l~kh n\ 'tlh\ 1'1\'1\) h\ \ ~<!lh~ l hlh1 lH \)\\11 f:Hfl\\t )-:\\\1\\\1 hl\!in\IIi\\\IH\ h tit· h\\\~, 

I\L""\h\l'H.\'\h'~l'\l' l\f Hhj l'IIH'\\ lMh\ l'!l\,\w~ Hh\'· 

"Nt~l\\ \\~ lh1' "~·"h\ 1\\'111\\ 1':1\1\1\1;1, ",,\ h\\v 'fl\\Y&\ ll\M\H- 1\\)\\\1'\ 

'\h\l\l"~l<'uHh h'Mh "\l\'l'\llllh\I\~'n'i\ \\\\\ 'i\lhhllh\h;\\ 

l'Iy\'t;H 11'J1 ~I\ ~'lh\ ~~~I\\\ lW h\h\II\ll'\\~l!l\h M h\H", An}'\ 

,<~\ltW~It>''' ... ,\t'~ ",<'\"'- V\ ~"''', ,~\~,,"t"\ ~.~,\01"\\Il," r.,,,,,\,:!\~ ~i~~" "liT~d~\\ 

"t- '1;"':\"'\"i"'~{ "~~,~~).~,, .f<~~"'~~'1"" \ .... ~ r,,:f' ~:.f\:~;~h'·iI~ \,,\,~~f'~\~ "'hi 

A ........ ;;=;:.W,..."' .... """..,~'-"',.<.n'±51r_i&jU;!l4i" ... :t;;m;::e:;,r,:z .... ;:;;:: .... a; ... ::<Jnl~.~~fW~1<.~~~~~~w~~~,;~-..;;.--:;w..~;;;/"""'i .. "";~~~1..- ... , ,._u;.""' ..... ,,~_"~~ c., 
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I tId, ltt W hhtHifillllH b iH itHll'l litH ~H! 111 !\I~,\llV 1\ r {hl'l !jhlil~ 

"ti!\ \\Mh.l. lltl1\\h\~.l\ihlJl h\ i\,!Jh\Hr\hl1¥ l\nhlllllllW \~h~IUHll 

'l\~ml' ~\I~I\lht'\lh\t\~, f'11l {"lhh·I~\I~\\llI\lr·.Hlllll~ \!t l l!m'!l1, rHH 

\ \\ H\,l\l(n\lh\\I\'j.1 \If H h I h¥l I,11l t-h'\1 \tu" !If t IItl j\ hili. If I j.ih \UI:\!I \1 

1\\ i\ II ~11 i Il\.ihr\ \7)1llr\\\ tIf t hu tl\ ~\lIl 1l11\I'fl~~ >ml\ i1l\h~tlllllr.ltJl 

1\ 1\1\(. h\\\~ l\t thi-l il{-hJd i\trJI1f·l~l~ Til tlHJ h\l)I\; tjhHlI 

III IhH ~'Hl 

1;:\\1/ f.\Hr\lf t~l\v,\l\f h.ll pn\\I~\\1\1I hI-\! 111t\<I llll \I\tJ \ Il\rj~ iH 14 I tl"lll IIIJHiI~" 

}1~ Ihi\ f 1\ r Hh~1 1\\ r\\th i 11 \1J'l 1111 I I , 11I~~~j tllllrlp'j ! l111q III o",,jf.l 11iJ:l hJ.l~1 ~ 

fill rl hH hHiJi 1 \td i1l\rhilI1hnJd ,'tIIlH Th~rll t!1 {r1h'lltilltlllllflll:fl Ilrltlq "I rilIHIIIU 

'oil nlli 1'Iu"\1 h\\!,,'l. 11\~V m1~,\I\t:l JIlt! u!lIt.\It!UlfI!'\!l\i lit I,tly 1'1~\IH1ltHJ 

f)11'tl\\'l:', hI lhiJ t\f.I\tt:lll\I\I"~Ii\1 Ilf ~\h\t\~,~ tHI,1 I'tfl\!\dr.l f! tl:IlI~lIrHi !J:ll/j:lj lit 

Ill\l\l:n'~ {14\hlll\\.l ,H I" J\i nmhjll t \\y nW II t f\lllltJt r\11d IIIr.t H:.tV 1 ):.lWei \ 

\\\ .\if'll t \ i w,,~ l'\HI rH U\~ Il\rl~ I i1l\lhl f irllll;) t; filii y p Hrn ! b, !=l\Tt:.It 

Hl\llllrli\}'Pll 11\ O\¢ fipbl M plIlllh tJMj:.l!V lp1Plt!HlUlIWltjiHrlJjI:) IIltJ 

IFAA~ H~ h\l:ttiQrthW, ){~~j'jt\'rJ~ Ul j::;,11 ! I t.1dH fnt nl~llIiU~fiv!=l flild 

HH'P~trH\t fllpy 1{f:lll\lm"t\f\r\t~J\ 'ill \IFllqU!Htj tjlh.h r1 \lIfI!Fltl, n,j:I filltllllqt:: 

l\r\\I~ f\llpr\\\¥ 11th I ~h.\l\ifh.:\I\1 illll'i'\1 I 1Ij\11t1 Ul~If1W j:ltlfrIH,j:llllllltit IrltllltllJlllt~1 

n t~ hl\l,pd til,,! lh;q IH'i1.\!=lt\ wIll IH~ rIllly Ulj:! rlP,1 ur IIItltlY qtdr 

~\\i\\V':i\q, i\d \\1i~ i'l=ll:\ lhrH r\\p 1.1lr-l ffIlHIr\~'11H1 Ilf tl Int1tH~l1m of rWH.-Itlljdr! 

i II\I\P\ \\lpl\tpl\ tl; . 
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